INTRODUCTION -THE RECENT CHANGE IN ECONOMICS
Economics is widely ••• n s. oeocl ... i~1 economics, whoso COTe is dIe idea of mtional self-inter •• ted individuals interacting in markets. Yet when one cooduclS a tonsus of kinds of rescoren beina published in "l""ding' oconomi •• journals OVIIJ' the last three decades One find co""id.l3bt.. prima Iucio cvidCllce IIlat a 001 insignificant share of this work employs nonneoclasSical types £If thoorizing, tools lII1d methods of o:mpiricaJ analysis, whorcu in the Un' tbrce pOSIWar decades that !!hare was far mutller. If 1\111: •• tends thi~ empirical inV •• tiistion to journal birtbll in the las! three decade,. one find ••• idence lbae non .... ncl .. sical journal birtbll significantly .xceed neoc~ ••• ical joOJrn8l birtllS. implying (with lBr fewer joum,1 deaths over lite &aIM period) Illat nem-neoclassical r_arch appears to b •• rising share of whot i. being published ill economics journal. as a ,,,hole. Further. concoptual .valualloll of IDIIch of this NCenl non-neoclassical res .. rclt indicate. Ibat it has origins alJf$de oCeconomlcR in other science •• and thus il imports il110 ecODOlllics .ssumptions from Ibe... other sdmc.. about lite noture of scientific explaulllion and about hew to cooceive the object of investigation in economia: IIlat de",," from wltat u!1derlies canvonlional IIe<lcl.s.ical views (Davis, 200&) . Wltile it is po5llible thai this prOCI!S& might ullimatloly eliminate """nomic, as • distiDet domain DC invl!Sligation in the future, the: mn,e likely JlDSl'ibility given economic.' historical ability to absorb other ""ionee coo!eDls in the ~ •• t (Mirowski. 1989; Blaug. 2003) , is that economics' s&ape aruI ohjcctiw. will b. IIlm,forll1e<i, bOlt Ibol it will broadly remain R scien"" of human interaction, pltJduction and cxcl!.nge.
Vel under litis vcry genera! description a wid. range offramowork. can be imagined, and this invites lIS to ask bow the now l!JIIlI'o.ches now boing purGUed in economics target th. fundamentalo .. umptiQllS ofsta!1dord theory. /2J identifying positious specifi< to particular networlu. and according 10 specific struotural relationship' between ",,!works. In contrast to the obwdJml reol field view of space in which ~ou can always gil from one point to another with the only issue being the arithmetio distance botwo ... tho •• points. in non-real ,pRoe on. often CllIIIIOt get from one PDint !O another, bccnu~e conDettiallS or pathway~ do not exilt for doing so betwoan different structural locations. This introduces 'ilTeverBibllities' into the actioDB of .genls, and more geD£'.Uy malms it possible 10 ttc.t .gem and thoir interactions as heterogeneous by virtue of their dift'c:ret1l IIlcatiolis nDd oanespondingly different opportuoilies for interactiDD. One questiOD it rai.o.
is whether this is enough to eKplain iooividuals as hctecolleoeous and nooatomistic. Anotlter questioll it raises is wltether an evolutionary-complexitycomputational viow aftbe world is possible without. noo-atomi,tic account of individuals.
llIi. chapter Iii"""'.... Ibe dilferono.. helwcon neoclassical and .l/OIUlionary-compl."ity-computational .iewa of indi.id..... and thoir interaction in terms of their differenl underlying acCOlDIlB of spece. The two COIltl'Mliog accounts of the individual are termed !he atomisric view and the relatiooal views. The second section of the <b.~r bt,ms by further distinguishing the field and non-field concepts (If space, comment. on how they fiSllre in fee ... 1 debates in e'YOwtionary biology in terms of competing inlcrpte!ationa uf Ibe idt:a of. fitDIOss landscape, and thell ties IlUs to Neent evoJutionaty-eomp)exity-coD1pulalion.1 appmacbe<' somewbat mixed n:jection of the cl .... i",,1 view of spoce .. a field. 'Ihe third aec\iQn argues that this altemativ. uodcrsl.lldiDg of space implies a relational conception of the individual, ond Ib.t lb •• tandard atomistic individual.,.",.,eption emplDYs a Euclidian understanding of spac. I chsl1lclcrize the individual in the relational conception 11$ a compl.x individuli. The fourth section introduces the ovolutionary-<omplexily-computalional approach to individuals known as agent-based modelling. and thoa crilieatly evnluates the inlerpretation (If this approach, Pons (2000) provides attempts to combine non-Euclidi.n goornetries of speco with. """ception of individual, as heterogeneous. I argue Iha~ despite his lIoll-Euclidian tum. h. still Ir .... individuals lIS homogeneous, thus showing that escaping the alomistic conception ICquires tying the hehlrugoruoit, of individuals diroctly to their relations to 0"", .ooth~ rather tha" to such Ihing8 as peth-dependence and thei{ dillerenl locations in a diffonmtiatod space. The fifth ,celion ..... an ilic:ntily lIlI&lysjg 10 /iu1Itcr ."Piain compl"" individual., diotinguishing between individual identity .lind personal identity, tyina the former ""neep! to how indi.iduals are ChltDgM by ,ocial mtenlCtion nnd tbe L,lter concept to their being lIClf-orgonizing, refloxive accnl3. TbJ. owrall vlew of individual. is applied to Mrrowsld's (2007) 'markomaca' complllational view of rrwkets. lind it is argued that Iogcther they provide an 1IlidetSlllnding of marke4s and individnal. .s inrerlinkcd and everywhere cDmpleo: and div .... c. ' The sixth section closes with bri(lf ccmtllents about social economic policy towards individunls on this Utlderstanding_
TWO GEOMETRIES OF SPACE
Complexity economics is the invcstipticu Df lWn-linear dynamics of economic syatems made up "f hellOrogflllC .... agenl!l exhibiting co-evolving ex~ectations. MiroW3id (2007) Ira""" the origin. of complexitycomputntiona' approaches in eoonomics to the gmdual ablUlrlonm.nt of physic. a. the chier model for scientific .. pla~ntion in economics, and tbe cmtrgence of the sciences of computation and evululiooory biololD' ;as alternative models for ecooomie .Kplonation. Enrly IIflocta.sicalutility theory wos modelled 00 Euclidian field tileD!), nnd the energy metaphor of L,te olneleeoth century cla,sic.l mechuni"" and has [argely susraioed this image for a centwy (Milowski, [989) . fundamental to this coneeptioD i& the idea rrf' r.al space. R". under.tood as • well-defined given field or metric in which any on. point can b. rel • ..,d 10 any other, such .. embodied in the standard deoclassica.l notion of the economy as .a. homQgeneous. continuoul commodity space in which illdividual agents have demand. and supplies for all goods whallo.ver, and no part of the economy is partitioned off, inaccessible. or can be said to be near or distant. I Whil~ the real field concqlt of ~pacc ii intuitive and familiar in mBth~mRf:ics ali the generalimtion Df arilhmetic, all!"br., and .5 the foundotioll of the integral and diffcrenija[ calculus, it is hardly the only oonoept or geometry of space or under.lnnding of economic space. Grapb IbeoIY (.ee Ellel1l1AD, 1984 : Kinnon, 1987 Mirowski. 1994 ) offers on alternative geometry of .pace based on the ide. that system. can b. oonceived "fin te""" of set of elements (orvertic.s) nod diff • ....,t combiDatiODS af comections (or edges) between them th.t tnakc it po •• ible to speale of "neighborhood.' of .Iemenl!;. Sinee aU neighborhoods are not colDltcted to one other, neilher are all their elements. Varyiog degrees of inaccessibility from any giVOll point 10 particular neighborhoods accordingly mokes it pos.ible to oxplain space in terms of the conoephi of neam... and d;stan«. Further. adding hierarchies of neighborhoods sene,.olios high.r-lov,,1 sY."'lIIJj (hyp."'lrucl ...... or syslI!ms Df sr.tom,) a"" extend thi!l bUlc idea by representing systems themsr:lvcs a9 the elements having different CODlle<:tiOns to one nnoth"" .s iIlustraled ill Simon's decomposable modular deckioD-making syslems for organizations (Simon, 1962) .
Arguably the analogue of re.1 space in evolutioDOl)' biology ;. the idea of a -Ii""' .. 11DllI ••• pe d.fiood. ind"l'ondeutly of the evolutioruuy pmcesses that occor within it, which thus lacks 'neighborhoods' or other as}'IMIetries that reflect particular evolutionary processes ongoing in that given space, seen lIS if it were a oeutral container. Similarly, in standlird economies, that ,II goods are substitutable for one anoth..r in agent choice means tbat neil!hbarhcods do not exist in real tonuncdily space. In tOllllast, the idea of there bemg 'neighborhood" in which mutation and .eleclion occur .m,di.ely d~lines "'Poce in terms Df tI,eso cvolutioll3lY pmcc..... Thus a nwnbcr of recent contributors to evolutionmy biology begin from the ide .. thot the concept of space is inseparable from the concept of behavior, i. therefore structured according to the disnib"t;on of di(f .. ",nt types of behavioral agents, and then ex:amincs how the processes of mutation and selection oparatc along pathways which ore irrcversible and unique. reflecting the existence of 'neighborhoods' in which. different kind. of agent. happen to b. located (F"Rlana, 2003) .
Many reoent. evoluliooaly-complexily-compulatiolll!! approachos <haw in one way or another on evolutioDal)l mel.ph"r., but do so with differing d_woes or seositiviiy [ 
TWO CONCEPTIONS OF TIlE INDIVIDUAL
The two geometries of spa.o, the Buclidiao and non-Euclidian, I argo., imply two diffiorent conception. of individuab_ The cl ••• ic Euclidian fi.ld concept of re.1 apace supports "" atomistic conception of the individual, wh"", .. the various po,sible nOll-liuclidian concept, of SP"'" support " relational cooception of the indi.idu,ll. III the ca<:e of the field concept, since space is homogeneous alld continuolIs, no place witl1in it can be distinguished from OlIy o.her, ClCCOpl by being arithmetioally distant from aome arbilrarily riven point The charaoler of ""ace, then, do~ nat i.self distiDgu;,1l onlitie. of my kind from ooe 11Iother, so that they cannot but be defined hoth strictly in term. of .hemselve. and also i~ the <.Ome way -or u indistinguisbable .!oIllS. Non-Euclidien space, in eontrut, i. diff"",ntiated hy virtue of patterns of eonnectioDS betweeD sets of elements, so that tbese elements, or whatever typos of entities they may be, must differ in kind according the differeot combinations of connection. they have !o other elements. Entities in nonEuolidiJm space, that is, a<o <ample" ill virtue of baving differeDt kinds of relations to other entities, which are them.elves similarly complex. Such entiti •• cannol ther.fore be selC-cQlltained .toms. and are IIlIlS neither defined <tric~y in Ie!IIlS oftbemsclve. oor all in the oaOle w"dy.
In th. alomistic contoption, since alIIms are e.s.ntially •• If·ooDlaiDed enlitie. that ore cOfIIJIl&e in themoelves. individuals thus understood are analogously defined strietly in Ienn. of their own ch8(8Cteri.tics and .U in terms of the •• me kinds of chara<larisl1u. Accordingly the domlnant interpretation of the individual in economics -the ncocl...,ical alQmistie conccptio.a -defines all individuals: solely in mnrl!l of thei.r own pre£etences (whether defined in psychological ~rms in the cl ... icol cardinal and ordinal utility tradition Dr more fonnally iD Samuolsonian rov ... led pr.fe......,., terms as a binary relationship bet"'"" rankinll sys~m.) and Ibeir own (Savag.· ba,ed) .ubjecti •• e"Pceraliaas, both of which constitute characteristic. aflh. individual thol require no ,.,ferenee 10 olher individual •. As Ihe familiar f.ble hBs i~ Rnbinson Cruso. wos n complete man on hi. d ... ert island berorc friday arrived, would bave remained one had Friday never .nived, 000 indeed remained one after he did.
In contrast (or Friday) .
N on-Euclidian space and path-dependence, Ilterefore, are not lillfficient '0 produc" real agent hetorogetlllity. Potts's Crusoes are not aDly defined all in the .ame way, but their con""'. with Ih.ir Fridays do"",, not chan&e their nature. Indeed Potts's Crusoe does nat meet a Friday as B differeUI type of individual, bUljus. another Crusoe. Individuals ar. still aU defined in terms of their own chara.cteri.,tics, or atnmisneaUy, demon,tratiog th.t a oon-Euclidian space joined to • standard view of the individWlI only end! up pradtJeing an essentially neo-Euclidian understanding of social space. I ,u!:!!"_t, then, that if we are to develop a genuinely evolutionary-eomplexily-computational .pproach to .00ia1 space and an adequate uudersllnWng of illdividual .... heterogeneous beings, we need 'e begin with the individual, and .pecifically with a relational con<cption of the individual. I funher dev""'" this conceptiun in the following '.OIiDD by introducing 8n ideotily analysis of complex individuals which emphasi:.es how they are aDd are not affected by social interaction.
THE IDENTITY OF COMPLEX INDIVIDUALS
Since the relational conception deline. individual. iu term. af their relations 10 others, and .in.e individual, have many different kinds of relalion. /0 others. they ate complex in the first inst""". in virtue of hving many different kinds of (incommen ...... bl.) connections to others, whether d,es. connectioos are market relations,. organizational ties:, 80cint relationships, cw.
Individual. thus understood might be said 10 have multiple selves. a concept thaI was o.iginally developed in conneclion witb the atomistic indiYidual cODception and the idea thai solitary individual. CQuld conceivtlbly have multiple utility limolio". (for exa 'uple Elster, 1979; compare Davis. 2003, eh. 4 COlTe'l'onding 10 these diffim:nt forms of individual identity. moreover, there populations Df individuals according 10 functiODlll "Iation.hips believed to obtain bclweOll them, the us. of these tools requires Ihore bo practical working system, for lI,.,i. consistent application. Consi'lency in thi. regard i. a mailer of being able to continue applying a given categolY to individual. as long as they ,atisfy il. requirements, e.pecially when th .... i. change in their other chsracteristic •. Di,cussionl of indlvUlual identity in philosophy (lIBditionlLlly thought tc be the subjeot domain in which identity questions particularly conceming individuals are systematically invealigaled) usWIIly explain the concept DC individual continuiry in terms of characteristics of ILhistorical, socially isolated individu.ols {for example, continuit;y of psychological slales), and lIot surprisingly frame Ihis as • qu •• tion of 'personal' idenlit;y. However, the relatinnal cnnceptiQR of the individual. as furmulated in terms of individuals. having many ,oeiat idelltitie.a, naturally tums lIur attontinn to tho numerous practical "y.terns for addre ... ing continuity of individual identity that have long been in place in the world. Here wo find no. only en cst.bti,lred general principle for explaining individual idenrity as continuity through change, IIl1Dlely, on.taioed membenhip in a group that can be repres.aled by a social category. bu. also a rich variery of soeial practices have been developed to operationalize thi. principle. Thus, in IlKldem hisloty at leaBl, the origins of th~ concept of individual identity appear historically priOI'" to the origins of the concept of personal identity. Indeed philosophers generally date the origin of 'persollal ideuti\y' .. a distinct question of investigation to Ihe late seventeenth century work of John Locke, who is said to bave given the first O)IDma.ic account of personal ichmti\y (s... Noonan, 1989; Locke 1975 [L6g4]). ThWl~ if we follow this historical pmgres!tion. and emphaRize Ihe soci.l p"",tic •• mod.1 for labeling, cat.go.mng, ""d tracking iruiividu.I., we ought to inve,tigole and explain the concept of peISDoal idenli\y as an extension at'Jd dev.lopmen[ afthe concept of individual identi\y.
How, then, should the concept of personal identity to be understood? IhI'" .. sume that there i. something rnore to individUAls than just their m!lny individual Qr object identities:. given the. dilll:us!I;ion abDve. \Ve might flIlce it to arise in the ronn of personal principles of individll8l conlinui\y which individuals themselve. ,eek 10 implement is analogues to the InIc:king pracllees and individual iclelltity at.gories they see applied 10 themselves in social group clas.ifioation systems. From this perspective, Ibe concept of p.rsonal Ide"1/1)! emers •• os a category that individuals themselves manAge when the... atready eJdst systems of """ial categories constnlGted for managing people's yarious individual identities. A coru:cru. wilh pers<mal identity is thus A ",1.liYely recent hi.tories! development that ",flee,", the emergence of individual idtutily sysloms and tIl.ir tracking tecllllologios. 'But whereas social lracking Icclmologies have mulijplled, and hove now become increasingly sQpI!isticated, it is hard to .ay what tracking technologies 8IIalogous [lerxonal principles of individual continuity or persoaal identity misht a!temp! to employ, Indeed individuals go,"""lIy""" themselves is to produce thai cnncept for themselves, We mny lake this ideo also to underlie the standllId charftcterization oC individuals Il& ".gonlJl'. Agent. IIrC usually defined os entities whos~ hoh.vior determines cveals ra!her than is determined by events. Sioce reflexive entiti.s lire in some sense self-determining, they C81lll0l be mlly detennined by events. and this allows for the possJbilJty (if does Dot guarBDt •• ) thot their behavi<>r d.tclIllin •• events. Thua we may also asso<.;alo the idea of the individual being an aclive agent with the historie eme,,&ence of the per.oDal ideotity concept.
Individuals, then, mwmize their own personal identitiet. using backing ~chnoloiies that derive 170m different social cOIISln1I:tions oflltoir individual identitie" To express IhiB in renns of the lClational conception of lite individual set follh above. couid ... the market as on. basis tOr the social cOllslruclion of individual identities in tennS of the individual identity categom..1icn. assigned 10 morket participants. In neoclassical economics, markets are e1ie'YWMre tho same IS a single ""l'ply-and-dumand process, ""d mark.et participants are accordingly frozen in a singl. individual identity which the theory coustructs in the arumi.ti. terms it ••• igns to isol.ted rational llUIXimlzen;. Tn <onlJast, con.ider Mirowslci's evolutiooarycGmplexity-computational appronch 10 markets. the marlr.oma'" cOIIc.ptlon (Mirow.ki, 2007) Ibi. que,tioD doe! not arise. beC8U!ie individual, are explained ... tiroly in reJ1Ili of their indi,·idu.1 object identitic,,-Since there is but one iadivi"""l identity fOT munt participants in but one kind of markel form (the supplyand-demand modo!), th .... is no questiOf! of organizing a collection ofpluml individual identities for IIu: indi,ojdu.a11D address. lbi. is ""nsi.lent with ",hat I have previously argued OIl Ibi. subject (Davis, 2003) , nlDllcly, thaI per..,nal identity cannot be explaiaed in noochrssiarl economics, either in terms of illl _Ii"" subjectivist individual cOdcq:Joon or in terms of what laler nepllc;ed thai c:on«ption. Ihe abStract individual conception. The abstract individual concq:Jtion can be applied equany to iadividnal •• gmops of individuals, the different seh'cs or individuals, a.nimals, and DOD.-ti~-ing entices; ChUB it eannot refer to the sinale individual, and ils adoption effectively eliminates the individual !Tom ecnnomic Iheory.' In terms of the ""atmc"! of ideotity here:, then, the DDly accounl of individuals neocl ... kal theory po.,es ••• is it, This evolut!onary..:omplexity-eompulmonal relational conception of th. individual can be comp...,d 10 Pons's view. Polt9 explains the bolerogeneity of individuals in teEm! of the diffcr<ntialed character of a non-Euclidian space, SD that there is nothing ill the interactions belWeen indiyidualg !hili contributes to their beltrageneity, oad they ano thus only incidentally differenli.toel from one another, and dot differentia/ed in "'rms of their Dwn characleri,tic., Prom this view, how.ver, individWl]" differeD! inleractions in markets produ •• diffenont individual idenlities as msrlcct participants, which senerale different self-organizinglself-reproducing activilies in different individuals. Individuals are consequently difi ..... nt in themselves in a nonincidental sen,e. I hav. temred this cllnCeptiun " complex individual conception, because the cboructeristics 'hal coo,titul. different individuals 
